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latest Novelties for

Kelley , Stiger & Co-
r

Dress
New

Goods
IveniI-

n
Cloaks ,

" crepe chiffon , mousselinc do soic In brocaded , figured ,

Gor , Farnam and 15th Streets ,
Et-

c.2OOents

. dotted and striped effects. Figured , dotted and striped sheer
silk grenadines. Chautilly flouncing and draping nets , all at
unusually low prices.

Hand run Spanish lace scarfs ; special values at 3.50 ,

$4-50 , 5.50 , $6.50 , 850.CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Special Sale of

This Department ! is stocked with the choicest goods in the market , both long and short garments
the following are a cuts of Jackets , the popular wrap this season :

, 1 HANDKERCHIEFS.Lad-
ies'

.JacketsDoubly width Gray Mixed Flannels and Coburg
Suitings worth 300 , at soc. fine hand embroidered , sheer linen lawn handker-

chiefs
¬All Wool Flannels , in mixtures , worth 45C for 14 to IS Years. Ladies' Reefersthis week .

, latest novelties , 6oc , 750 , 850 , Si , 1.25 , $ i.5o , 175.290-
.64in Ladies' fine hand embroidered linen lawn handkerchiefs ,Dress Flannels- , nil good colors , 42c| ; worth 6Bc. Reefer TrimmedJamestown Sorg.js at 16c. regular price 25c-
.cJBln

. Made of Scotch Che-
viot.Price'

. choice designs , at soc , well worth 75C.
Cashmere , in the new mil colors. 23c , Ladies' fine embroidered linen lawn handkerchiefs , endless

They arc worth 3fc. wit-

hTinsel

variety of beautiful designs , only 300 , well worth 45C.
BIG BARGAINS IN Ladies' hand embroidered initial pure linen lawn handker-

chiefs
¬

Cord , only 250 , worth 450.
Ladies' hand embroidered cambric handkerchiefs , only 150 ,

Heavy Cornels' Hnlr Suitings nt SO ? , value 75c. $10.50 worth
Cnmols' HnirCroise Cloth. 64-ln wide. $1 netynrd ,

Worth 133.New Stylish Plaids 5cvor h 55c. 250.LINENS.All Wool Flannel P.tuds , extra , nt SOc. .Now French All Wool Plaids Boc , worth 78c.Elegnnt Styles Fine French Plnicls 85c , others ask $1-
..Astrnchan

.
. Plnlas ut 1.83 , cheap nt $1.78-

.In

.

Bargains iii La.iiicli Glottis for *

VEST Reefer Mo racial. ? .

our Mourning Department on Monday
and during the week : Front 4-4 lunch cloths $ i , special and worth 140.

Serge , all wool 40-iii wide SOc. 5-4 lunch cloths , elegant designs , si.50 , worth 2.
Serge , fancy nil wool 4O-in wide , 67lo. 6-4 lunch cloths , special value , $ i .26 , reduced from 165., durable ,Serge and sightly , 42-fn wide 7Sc. JacketSerge , aenslde serqe 48-in wide , 85c. 7-4 lunch cloths , extra quality , 1.75 , valued at $2.25-

.84.lunch
.

Serge , our 1.18 English serge 48-in wide , now 90c. cloths , new designs , 2.25 , reduced from $275.JacketTHESE AISE ALL AT CUT PRICES.
Embroidered

Collar ODD LOTS.O-

clclLlllTCll

.
500 , 550 , 6oc , S5c , $ i. 1.25 and $1.35-

.Hennettn
. Very Stylish English

, all wool , 38inwide. imported goods , BO-
c.Henrlettn

. and Chevcron Clo-

th.Price
Cloths lt AlDOLlt ,

, perfectdye , imported henrietia , 38-in wide EBc-
.Henrlettn

. Dre-

ssyPrice
, rich finish French goods , 4O-in wide , OO-

c.Henrietta
.

, silk finish , 43-m wide , worth SI , 83c-
.Hennettn

. Half Price., our regular' 1.15 quality now selling at $1-
.Henrietta

.

, extra fine grade, 48-m wide , perfect col'ng , fl.2-

5.JDenp't

.

Crochet Quilts , 125.
Contains all the .Late Styles :

i case extra heavy crochet quilts , large size , which we will
Fancy stripes , 67ic. New cords , 7Sc. Silk warp henri- worthsell at $ i.25they are $ i5o., ,

;etta fl. Amazonoclotli 1. Cheviot. OOc. Cheviot ,

11B. Cheviot , 125. Brilliontine , 67c.$ Mohair , Marseilles quilts , new designs , at 2.26 , worth 3.76c. Broadcloth , 15O.

KRKKRY , STIGER & Corner Farnam and 15th Streets
A GREAT REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Preparations for Thousands at the Oolissum
Tomorrow Night.

RICHARDS AND MAJORS WILL SPEAK.

All Arrangements 1'crfcotert for Mak-
ing

¬

It tlio Most Successful Kvcut-
or ttio Kind Kvcr Held in

this City.

The grandest and most enthusiastic politi-
cal

¬

demonstration witnessed in Omaha for
many years will take place tomorrow night ,
and tbo Coliseum has been selected as the
place In which to focus the pjlitical patriotic
forvor. The .spacious building is now in ex-
cellent

¬

order for the accommodation of n
great multitude , and its ample capacity will
doubtless bo fully utilized.

The occasion Is to bo the republican rally
of the campaign In Omahn , and every-
thing

¬

necessary to malto the event a-

Btujienitous success has been carefully ar-
ranged. . Flags anil banners glittering In the
brilliancy of the electric lights will welcome
the people there. Music of bands and the
eloquence of nbln spcadcrs will furnish en-
tertainment for the multitude.

All the republican wird clubs will attend
nnd cverp republican in the city is expected
to Ixi present.

Excursion tmlns will arrive from all parts
of the state with delegations of earnest , en-
thusiastic republicans.

The leaning speakers for the occasion will
be lion. L. IX Hlchards , candidate for gover-
nor

¬

, Hon. Thomas Majors , candidate for
lieutenant governor , and Hon. John M-
.Thurston.

.

. There will bo half a dozen bands
on hand and music will bo furnished during
the intervals between the speeches.

The Indies are most respectfully Invited
nnd hundreds of thorn will be in attendance.

Ninth AVniil Kuiiulilicann.
There wns n meeting of the Ninth wnrd

republican club last night to consider the
best means of nttendlng the great republican
rally ut the Coliseum tomorrow night. It
was decided to not go to the meeting in u
body , but to allow each member to go there
ns might suit his convenience. All the mem
bers , however, are requested to meet in frontot the Coliseum , ut a place which will bo in
dicated by tlio large transparency of the club.
All the members will then enter the hall und
take scats which will bo specially reserved
for them by President Kiemead anil marked
by printed cards. Members will be ut the
Coliseum nt TW! p. in-

.llnpuhliiinn

.

Central Committee.
The new republican county central com-

mittee held a largely attended nnd enthusi-
astic meeting ut the Mlllard hotel yesterday
afternoon , Hon. L. 1) . Kichnrds and nearly
all of the candidates on the republican county
ticket were present and addressed tno com-
niltteo.

-

.
M. P. O'llrien' was re-elected chairman of

the committee ; M. H , Keditolil was elected
cccrotary , anil Henry iJolln ro-electeU treas-
urer..

Fourth Wiirtl HopnbllcniiH.
The Fourth ward republican club will meet

tomorrow nlgnt at 7 o'clock at Judg j And cr-
oon's

¬

oflleo in order to proceed in a body to
the grand rally which is to bo held at tlio-
Coliseum. . Republicans of the ward all In-

vlteil
-

to uttend. Transportation will bo fur-
nished

¬

them. The procession will bo headed
by the musical union baud.-

T.
.

. 1C. SuDuonoFQii , President-

.Klrst

.

Ward Ilciiubllcnns.
The republicans of the First ward will

meet at National hall , Thirteenth and Will-
lams streets , Monday evening , October 10 , to
march in u body , accompanied by the second
ward club , to tha Coliseum , where a great re-
publican

¬

rally will bo held ,

Hiniioset AdHoelntlon.-
JTherc

.
,- urlU b a meeting of tha association

at their hall , 1321 Douglas street , Monday ,

October'JO , at S o'clock p. m. sharp. Busi-
ness

¬

of importance. CUAULLS Oonr.v ,
SILAS Conn , Secretary. President.

Democratic 'rntral Committee.
The democratic county central committee

will meet next Wednesday evening at Sarno-
scthall

-
, 13J1 Uouglaj street.

Fifth Democrats.
The democrats of the Fifth ward met last

night at the corner of Sixteenth and Nicholas
street. There was a good sized crowd In
attendance and a brass band helped to kindle
sonic enthusiasm.

The leading speakers were " F. IVnppIck ,
JudffO Shea , Hurry Miller , formerly n member
of the Iowa legislature , Patrick Ford , George
Christoffcrson , George Sterusdorff and J. B-
.Slilun.

.
.

Second nril itepulillciim.-
A

.
goodly number of the republicans of the

Second ward met atlCaspar's hall last night.-
As

.
soon as Chairman O'Donovan called the

meeting to order , George M. O'Brien' was In-

troduced.
¬

. Ho made one of his usual enthu-
siastic

¬

speeches , urging the republicans to
stand by the ticket. Ho thought that , by
standing solid , the democrats will bo hope-
lessly

¬

snowed under on the-1th day of next
November.

Chris Specht followed with a speech that
was full of good things. Ho believed that by
standing solid the republicans can elect every-
man upon the ticket ,

J. H. Koyner was called upon fora speech.-
He

.

said that It was the tint time ho had ever
met the citizens of the Second ward. Ho-
inndo a telling speech , pledging himself to
work against prohibition in every form. Ho
was sure that the republicans will carry
every ward in the city.

1) . T. Mount in speaking referred to his
IIK residence in the city. Ho urpcd upon

the club the importance of standing together.-
V.

.

. S. Strawn said : There are only two
wocks icmaiuing before election , and I be-

lieve
-

the best plan is to get out and do some
personal work. Appeal to men personally ,
and when the votes are counted you will see
that this wins. I once lived in a great state

lown-but 1 sco that it has aceeneratecl ,
nnd I fancy it Is because the people have at-
tempted

¬

to nictate what the people shall eat
und drink. I liavo traveled from Maine to
California , nnd I must say that the Siocum
law in force in Nebraska is the best liquor
law I know of. "

The speaker then referred to the two can-
didates

¬

for congress , Mr. Connell and Mr.-
Bryan.

.

. He urged the voters to vote for Con-
nell

¬

, mtding. "that whllo Mr. Bryan might
bo able to make u line speech , it U not best
to mistake noise for sense. Accept Mr-
.Bryan's

.

free trade doctrines und in u short
time the work shops will bo closed aud wages
will Ixs as low as in pampered liurope.1

The club decided to attend the rally at the
Coliseum tomorrow night nnd then voted to
have n ward rally at Iviupar's hall nent Sat-
urday

¬

night.

Warm OlHctmslou at Poncn.-
I'osc

.
* . Neb. , Oct. lS.-Special[ Telegram

toTnr. HUE.A] largo audience listened to
the autt-prohlhltloa speech by Hon. E. Hose-
water In the opera bouse lost evouing. in
his ndilres ho toliljof his personal observa-
tion

¬

in ths prohibition states and quoted sta-
tistics

¬

comparing those states with Nebraska.
County Treasurer KosMter. on behalf of the
amendment , replied to Mr. Kosowatcr , main-
taining

¬
that bts statistics were fabrications.

The discussion was hot and created much en-
thusiasm

¬

and elicited great applause on both
sides.

Dates Tor Tlinyrr anil I > or py.
LINCOLNNeb. . . Oct. IS. [Special to TnrD-

EE. . ] The following Is a list of Governor
Thaycr's and Congressman Dorsey's appoint-
ments

¬

to sneak for the campaign : Divide
Center , Buffalo county , Tuesday , October 21
big ox roast ; Lexington , Octo-
ber

¬
±J ; North IMntte , Thursday , October23

Sidney , Friday , October '. ! ; Klmball , Satur-
day , October '..S-

.Dr.

.

. Blrney , nose nnd throat , Bee bld {,

Ttio Snxe-Swetnuin Case Settled.
The record ) ot tbo district court would in-

dlcato that tbo time worn case of Swctuam-
T* . Saie ha* been letllfel , M au entry in the

ppearance docket bears the words that do-

cndant's
-

attorney bus paid k 1,000 in settle
ment.

Two years ape society was somewhat
hakcn when DeForest w. Saxo accused Dr.-

5wetnam
.

of sending threatening letters to-

Mrs. . Saxe. The doctor was arrested on a-

varrant sworn out by Saxe , but as MM ,

Saxo failed to appear und prosecute , the case
lied a natural death , after lingering in police

court for some months. Saxo was sued , the
lector alleging heavy damages , but the case
icver reached a trial , and the confession of-

udgmuut yesterday prooably ends the whole
natter. _

Dr. Blrney , nose nnd throat , Boo bldg

DISOWNED AM ) RUPUUIATBD.-

A.

.

. 1'rohlbltion Sheet Hchukcd for
Slandering Oinnlin.-

Mr.
.

. W. T. Seaman yesterday sent the fol-
owing card! to TUB BUE and requested Its
nibllcatlon :

To the Citizens of Omaha nnd to Whom it
may Concern For the year last past , at the
urgent solicitation of the editor and nropric.-
or

-
of the Omaha Leader , I have stood as its

Business manager , collecting its income nnd
saying its expenses of issue , regardless of the
Matter being moro than the former. I have
done this solely out of sympathy with the
principle ho sought to maintain. I have had
nothing to do with its editorial columns or
reading matter. 1 therefore Knew notnlng of-

tils purpose or Idea of attacking "our census , "
in which I , as well us all Omahiicltlzcns have
felt a just pride. Upon my return f rom Chi-
cago Saturday morning I shared in the gen-
eral

¬

surprise.-
I

.

positively disclaim any connection or
sympathy with suld attack , and deny the
right to thus attack without n retaking of the
census. I consider this sensational mutter
totally irrelevant to the prohibition question.

Feeling , as I do , that said editor and pro ¬

prietor's zeal has overridden his judgment ,
I cannot longer maintain mv connection with
a oaper seemingly in bad hands ; hence I
shall in no way , shape or manner bo con-
nected

¬

with or contribute a dollar of funds
toward said Omaha Leader , and that I totally
witndraw my patronage and sustenance from
said paper. W. T. SEAMAN.

Dr. Birney , nose and throat , Bee bld j.

nine n ov.-

Orff's
.

"Ulue Book" his made Its appear ¬

ance. It is intended for n fashionable private
address directory and ladies' visiting and
shopping guide. The book is bound in at-

tractive
¬

form , and will bo an ornament to any
parlor and counting room. Pait first con-
tains

¬

several pages devoted to hints on eti-
quette.

¬

. Following this Is n carefully ar-

ranged
¬

list of li.OOO addresses , divided into
thirteen parts , comprising the names of the
genteel In thlrty-nvo towns. Aside from
these the book contains a complete church
directory , a roster of the clubs , list of the pu-

pils
¬

at Brownell hall , the oftlcers nnd families
nt FortOmaha , key to the streets of Omaha ,

list of leading banks and bankers und a com-
plete

¬

shopping guide. The book is one of the
most beautiful ever gotten out in the west
and would do credit to the metropolis ot the
country.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose nnd throat , Bee bldp

For Stealing a Wnluli.-
J.

.
. W. Gallagher was arrested last evening

for tbo larceny of n watch from Miss Cora
Hopkins of Albright. Gallagher forced his
attentions upon the street and she repulsed
him. At the same time she missed her
watch , and accused Gallagher of stealing It-

.Ho
.

denied the theft, but a well known mer-
chant

¬

who was passing at tha time Informed
the police that ho saw Gallagher slip the
watch into the hands of his partner , Dan
Dalley , the prize tighter. Gallagher was re-

leased
¬

on bail and the case 1s bet for a Hear-
ing

¬

at 10:30: tomorrow morning. ]

Dr. Birnoy , nose and throat , Bee bid ? .

Omiilin Wlieol Club Snolnl.
The Omaha wheel club held Its monthly

social lait evening nt the Seventeenth street
quarters. A carufully prepared musical pro¬

gramme was rendered by tno Seventh ward
orchestra. A number of tbo club's members
assisted In tlio entertainment by cxccutlui ,

difficult selections on various musical instru-
nents.

-
. W. C. Urlano rendered a selection on

the pinno with artistic skill , nnd C. A. Adkins-
of Council Bluffs followed with the mandolin.

Among the guests present were C. M.
Woodman of the First national bank of Den-
ver

¬

, president ot the wheel club of 1SS5 , and
J. . Schwarz , secretary of that club. An-
ilegant luncheon was served at midnight to
the lifty persons pieseut ,

Di" Birnoy cures catsirrh , Bee bldg.

THE BOTON STOKE.

Its Proprietor Claim * to no Unjustly
Imitated hy "The Bontoii" Store.

The proprietor of the Boston Store ap-
plied

¬

for an injunction in the district court
ngalnst Charles Stonchlll , restraining him
from imitating tbo nnuio , signs , tabs ,

price marks and sidewalk displays of
the plaintiff. The plaintiff sots forth in his
petition thnt the defendant painted his store
the same color as that of tbo plaintiff and had
imitated the lattcr's slcns , prlco marks , side-
walk

¬

displays , etc. , with the purpose ot de-

ceiving
¬

the public and conveying the idea
Lhat the stores were one and the same.

The plaintiff asserts that , at considerable
expense , he has advertised and established
The Boston Store , and that Its name is now
co-extensive with the limits of the state. Ho
claims further that , for the purpose of
deceiving the public and receiving custom
for which the Boston Store has paid , the de-
fendant

¬

has given to his plao the title of
The Bontoii Store.

The plaiutill also asserts that his cards
upon the goods displayed in front of the Bos-
ton

¬

Store are labeled with that name , and
that the defendant , in the same style of let-
ter

¬

, has labled his cards with ' 'Tho Benton
Store , " the Intent Ixiing to convince pur-
chasers

¬

that the display made Is the same lor
which the Boston Store paid to advertise.

The plaintiff also claims thnt where he
purchases a stock of goods greatly below
market prices nnd so advertises the fact ,

guaranteeing creat bargains , the defendant
makes a similar announcement on his cards ,

when in fact , it is alleged , that the said an ¬

nouncement is calculated only to ticccive , nnu-
to impress the public that the goods he dis-
plays are the goods which The Boston Store
advertised. _

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee bld .

A J..AUOH. PAL.VCK.

The I'roject flpglranlnj ; to Take Defi-
nite

¬

Minpp.
The proposition to erect a labor palace Is-

taklngshape , and thp1 opinion prevails among
the laboring classes thnt the building will bo
erected either this fall or next spring. Al-
ready the Central labor union has taken hold
of the matter and has prepared articles of In-

corporation.
¬

. The UulMing will bo n live-
story brick strucairu tvltn store rooms on
the tlrst floor , and oftlces , halls , library and
bath rooms above. '

,

The name of the corporation "' 111 bo the
Union Labor association. It
will begin business November 1 and continue
ninety-nine years , uuoss) sooner dissolved.
The capital stock will bo S00,000 ,

divided into 40,000 shares of 115 each , payable
as follows : Tenner' cent payable on sub-
scription

¬

und the balunco as the board of di-
rectors muy direct. The affairs of the cor-
poration

¬

will bo managed by a board of direc-
tors

¬

nnd a president , treasurer and secretary.-
No

.

one stockholder will bo permitted to hold
more than L1KJ shares of stocir , nor will a
stockholder bo allowed to vote by proxy.

The object of this bulldhigU that the work-
Ing

-

people map have n plnoo where they can
have their own library , n hall where they can
hold thPir meetings , and a homelike pluco-
to spend their time while out of employment.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cured catarrh. Bee bldy-

.M

.

, .soaf.T r.
Wednesday evening In honor of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Stevens and Miss Adams of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs R. 11. Hlncwalt , Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Barker gave a delightfully pleasant
reception at their home In Worttilngton-
Place. . The house which la particularly

suited for the giving of largo receptions , was
very prettily decorated for the occasion.
The guests were representative In character ,

as ono would expect at the homo of an
Omaha capitalist , who has been
Idcntitled with the interests of the
metropolis for years. The law , medi-
cine

¬

, the ininistery wcro represented
while staid business men looked on the van-
ity

¬

fair in microcosm. Refreshments were
served during the evening , the hospitality of-

Mrs. . Barker being proverbial. Among the
guests present were Dean 0. H. Gardner,
Miss Jackson of Utlca , New York ; Mr. and
Mw. Kilpatrick , Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cald-
wcll

-

, Mrs , Caldwell , Mr. and Mrs. Buniham ,

Mrs. E. S. Dundy. Miss Dundy , Miss Luna
Dundy , Mr. and Mrs. J. 1C Chambers. Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Georee Barker. Lieut. Mallory , U.-

S.
.

. A. , Mr. and Mrs. McKenna , Dr. Uoherty ,
Mr. und Mrs. Lacey , Mr. and Mrs. U'essels ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hcdick , Judge and Mrs ,

Wakeley. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunn Lander Mrs ,

John Horbach. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallace ,

General and Mrs. "Wheaton , Judge and Mrs.-
J.

.
. C. Cowin.
Tuesday evening the young ladies of-

Brownell hnll enjoyed n fancy dress party ,

which is still the talk of the college , so de-

lightful
¬

and pretty was it.
Miss Carrie , daughter of S. J. Howall , and

Wyraan Ivirby of Seattle were married
Thursday afternoon at the homo of the bnde ,

3007 Park avenue. Dean Gardner ofilciated.
The groom is the Junior member of the llrm-

of Curtis it Kirby , railroad contractors of-
Seattle. . The couple left for their homo
Tnursday evening.-

Dr.

.

. Blrney cures catarrh , Bee bldg-

Dr. . Harsha's subject for this evening will
bo "Daniel nnd Gladstone. Successful Prime
Ministers , "

Robert Fisher , colored , was yesterday held
to the district court in bonds of f i.V ) to
answer to to the charge of criminally assault-
in

-
his step-daughter.
First Society of Progressive Spiritualists

of Oiiaha meet at Twenty-sixth and Cumlng
streets at - p. m. sharp. Harlow Davis will
be present and give public tests ,

The Theosophlcal society meets every Sun-
day

¬

night at 7:80: at rootn20.i Sheely'blook.
Wednesday and Saturday evenings the room
is open for students. All are invited ,

The United Labor, the weekly labor paper
published by Hartley , McNaughton & Co. ,
made Its second appearance vestcrday ,
hrlgntcr than over. The new publication Is
devoted entirely to labor matters , Is nonpo-
litical

¬

and non-sectarian.
The case against Jake Muck , Tom Bcdlson ,

Henry Hornbcrger and John Murdock ,
charged with keeping gambling devices , was
dismissed In police court yesterday afternoon
at the instance of the county attorney , who
stated that he would not poosccuto the cases.

South Tenth street M. E. church , corner of
Tenth and Plorco streets , Hov. Alfred
Hodgetts , pastor. Morning services : class

Lastcllar street 1'resbytcriun church , Six-
teenth

¬

and Castellar street ? . Services both
morning and evening. Preaching by the pas-
tor

¬

, Hov. J. M. Wllsan. Sunday school at 12-

m. . , and young people's meeting nt ti:4r: , p. m.
The building of the now church does not in-
terfere

¬

with the regular services.
Trinity cathedral. Capital avenue and

Eighteenth street. Very Uev. C. N. Gardner"-
dean. . Holy communion S a. m. , morning
prayers , litany nnd sermon 11 a. m. , Sunday
school U:15! : p. m. , children's service 3:4.: ') p.-

m.
.

. , evening prayers and sermon 7:45: p. m.
The dean will preach morning und evening.

The members of the Third ward democratic !

club will have a great time this afternoon.
Jimmy Patterson has sent live barrels of-
Hockaway clams from New York , nnd they
will bo b.ikcd on the shores of Lake Florence,
near the Cottage. Theru will bo plontv of
sweet potatoes , celery and other good things
on hand.

Second Presbyterian church , Saundersand
Nicholas streets , Itev. K. M. Ware , pastor.
Preaching at 1UUO: a. m , Subject , "Cod's
Curse on the Drunkard. " I'rcucultie at7:30:

1 > . in. Sunday school at noon. Young JKX >-
plo'meeting at tl : .' p. m. Weekly prayer
meeting Wednesday evening ut 7:1)0.: ) Cor-
dial

¬

invitation is extended to all-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee bldj,',

QncHtiniiH mid Answor.H.F-
ULLKKTO.V

.

, Xeb. , Oct. 13. To the Spori-
ing

-

Editor of Tnn DAILY BEC : DearSir :

Please decide this bet. A bets B that , a man
walking around a tree with a squirrel on the
opposite side all the time , walks around the
squirrel. 11 bets that he does not walk
around the squirrel. Who wins ? Yours ,

SUIISCHIllEll.
Answer Respectfully referred to the

squirrel.
OAKES , Oct. IS. To the Sporting Editor of

Tin : Ben : Please answer in your paper the
following question : Six men uro playing a-

irumo of draw poker. No. I antes and they
all go In and no ono offers a bet. They all
pass around to the1 man wno anted. Which
one shall take the money )

E. liixnEi.t , Oakcs.
Answer Tliff man holding the best hand

would bo entitled to the money , the same as-
If all had be-

t.Cr.XTiiu.CrrrNob.Oct.
.

. Id. To the Sport-
ing

¬

Editor of TIIK BIIE : Will you please in-
tonn

-
mo through tbo columns of TIIR SUNIMV-

1HK: who has the right to umpire the homo
plato , the double system being usedJ ' Yours
truly , C. C. M.

Answer The umpires change each inning
as a rule. There' Is no iron-clad regulation on
the point.

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee blilj.{

Keep the Fest.-

A
.

progressive farmer and dalrvtnan is-

nlwnys grading up his herd , says the
WeAorn Stockman and Cultivator. If-

ho lias not actually resorted to the scales
to test the yield of Ins own cows lie lias-
a pretty fair notion of which are tlio
cows thnt pay. Ono must bo a very euro-
loss man not to know a peed cow from a
bad ono after milking horn part of a sea ¬

son. The shortage of grain this season
will emphasize what wo have often said
In these columns about weeding out the
unorofltablo cows. No farming pays but
good farming. This is true in every
branch of work , and most emphatically
true of dairy fanning. It costs no moro
to keep n good cow than a bad ono ; it
costs no more to make jood butter than
it does to make bad butter , and the dif-
ference

¬

between thoprolitof running tlio
farm dairy on the principle of good cows
nnd good butter and indifference in both
these things is world-wide.
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Spntile-Tnuomn Hallway.-
A

.

notable installation is about to bo
made between Seattle and Tncotmi , n
distance of forty-two miles. This will
bo Ino longest electric railway in the
world. Much has been paid nnd written
of Into on the probability of electric
motors being run on trunk lines before
long , and the railway in question is but
the inaugural stop to some early and ex-
tensive

¬

developments. The main pro-
moter

¬

of the line , bpcnkinir on the sub-
ject

¬

, says : "Theorists nnd talkers Imvo
for homo years been saving that elec-
tricity

¬

is the great motive power of the
future. Hut the people of the east and
the ones who do tlio most talking still
stick to the steam railways. Wo of the
west are going to put the elecUical mil-
way to a practical test. The road will
bo a fair competitor of the steam rail-
way

¬

, and ut u fair distance. "

Dr. Birnoy , nose nnd throat , Bee bldg-
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This season has been favorable to duck
culture , and feomo very fine , largo spec-
imens

¬

have been raised , sayn a writer in
the Kansas Farmer. Many fannors have
gone into duck raising who never before
attempted to ralso thorn ; BOIIIO have been
Buccetsnfnl. wlillo others have not. A
start in any purouit should not bo aban-
doned

¬

bccuuso of full uro at the start ,

In hot weather such as we have had the
summer , shade is a very essential

comfort necessary to keep them well tiid-
growing. . Being more thickly covered
than liens , they nro more susceptible to-

lieheiton* ; warm days. Sunstroke often
causes many to dto quickly after a stroll
through a hot sun. As ducks sell well
in the markets , it should bo the aim of
the fanner to hatch ns intiny early
broods ns possible , getting them into
market by the middle of April and May-
.Wo

.

think by next season duck culture
will bo very extensively pursued by
many who have entirely devoted their
attention to poultry , without being
aware of the prolit and ease with which
ducks are kept. A duck will thrive
with only a small trough to splash in ,

yet If u. pond or stream bo convenient it-

is always of bcnotlt to them. 11 is nat-
ural

¬

for a duck to tnko to water. The
fooiLpf a duck is about the same as that
of n chicken , and the euro you give them
in their early life will build a frame that
will bo vigorous and lasting.-

Dr.
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Cooking Kooil fur Stock.-
In

.
providing a variety of food for anl-

mals , a thing quite essential in getting
the best results in feeding , some t ort of
cooked food is of the highest value , says
the Western Stockman and Cultivator.-
Wo

.
used to swing on a polo between two

dogwood forksand by dint of hard swear-
ing

¬

and the use of unlimited quantities
of'fuel' , cook our potatoes , turnips ,

crushed corn or rye mush for hogs and
milch cows , was the best method the
time afforded , and wo found the cooking
process paid oven under such disadvant-
ages.

¬

. Hut modern invention hasmada
cooking food for stock both easy and
economical. A small steaming appar-
atus

¬

with a steam pipe leading to a bar-
rel

¬

, tank or box , enables tlio stock tnan to
thoroughly cook any quantity of feed of-

ony kind at a slight expense. A steam
feed cooker ought to ho on every stock
farm since they are now compuritivoly
inexpensive.-
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loiitiilal! out Way-
."That's

.

a funny thing , " remarked the
veteran telegraph operator in a down-
town

¬

newspaper olllco ono night to a re-
porter

¬

for the Now York Tribune as ho
bent over his key listening to the click-
ing

¬

of the instrument. "Tho operator
in the olllco of tlio Boston ( Jlobo. want-
ing

¬

to sneak to his chief in the main
oilleo in Hoston a fov; blocks awny from
him , talked to him through a Now York
newspaper olllco. The message traveled
SCO miles to get a few blocks. Hut snch
things often Imppcn in our business. In
the great blizzard of IfeSS n man in this
city who wanted to assure his family in
Boston that ho was safe sent a cable di.-
spateh

-

to them by way of Kuropo , und
what is more , got u reply by cable. "

Only Knur I'lioringraphn In Ki-
In England , I mn told , savs the Lon-

don
¬

Figaro , there are only four ph ono-
grupliH

-

, including the ono in the posses-
sion

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ; but they
manage things better than this In such
places ns Mexico. There a phonograph
is to bo placed in each principal post-
olllco

-
, and those ] coplo who can neither

read nor write , or are too lazy to do so ,
simply deliver their message into the
phonograph , the cylinder is forwarded
to Its destination , and duo notice having
been given him that Ills presence is re-

quired
¬

, the receiver of the message at-

tends
¬

the olllco at the oilier end and the
words are spoken oil to him. I duro
say , if all goes well , wo nmy htart tlio-
K.'uno convenience in England about 11XX-

IA. . D-
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